
A CLINICAL COMPARISON OF FLUOTHANE ~ND 

VAN S. LAWRENCE, M.D.** 

THIS is a review of our experience With Fluothane aiad the Fluothane-ether 
azeotrope in 160 eases. It is not a controlled clinical study of these agents but 

/ O" rather an attempt to compare the two a~ents by carefully anal)~smg the results 
of the routine use first of Fluothane then of the az~?otrope. 

There has been some eontrovers over the merit of adding ethelr to Fluothane. 
Hudon, Jaeques__and Boivin 1 suggested that by adding ether to prochaee re- 
spiratory and myocardial stimulation inany of the disadvantages of Ft~othane 
could be remedied. Their clinical experi enee supported this claim I. Wyant, Merri- 
man, Harland, Donaldson, and Wyant Merriman, Kilduff and ~fhomas '',a com. 
pared Fluothane with Fluothane-ether in human volunteers, pobkin, Harland 
and Fedoruk 4 compared their effects iI dogs and both demonstrated that e~er 
protected the subject from the eardio-;espir~tory depression of Fluothane. On 
the other hand, Johnstone, Evans and 
the azeotrope for Fluothane consistentl 
condition, and concluded that ether, ra 
which would elevate blood pressure 
presumably because the sympatho-ad: 
Fluothane. Unfortunately, Johnstone e~ 
if ether would produce the same myoc 
for induction before the sympatho-adr~ 

Murphy 7 found that the substitution of 
y caused a deterioration of the patients 
:her than stimulating an adrenal response 

caused further myoeafdial depression 
:enal system was already depressed by 

al. did not reverse the sequence to see 
rdial depression if given with Fluothane 
hal system was already depressed. How- 

ever, hp did demonstrate that Fluothane, like sympathetic blockade, will biock 
the organism s ability to protect itself from the depressing effect of ether if 
the Fhiothane is given in adequate ainounts before ether is giyen. 

It seems apparent that the way in which these agents are use~l will determine 
to a great degree whether one has any advantage over the other. This study was 
performed in order to determine wheti?er in our hands, with ot~r patients, tech- 
niques, and personnel, one agent cati~s(,d more hypotension thar~ the other. 

METHOD 

Premedication for adults consisted of secobarbital 50-100 rag. and atropine 
0.4-0.6 mg. one hour and a half before induction. Meperidine, ~ to 50 mg., was 
used in the occasional patient who had pain before the operatioln. Appropriately 
smaller doses were given to children. 

Fluothane or a 2:1 v/v mixture of ether and Fluothane were g~ven through the 
same vaporizer, a Fluotec, Mark II. A semi-closed circle syste m was used with 
2L:2L flow of nitrous oxide and oxygen for adults; for~patientsunder 6 years of 
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age a non-rebreathing system was used. Thiopental w~s given in varying amounts 
to adults to supplement the induction but rarely use d in +hildren. Gallamine or 
succinylcholine was used as needed to provide muscle Irelaxation. On a few 
occasions meperidine was used to deepen the anpesthesia or to overcome 
tachypnea. Respirations were either assisted or controlled. 

Fluothane was administered by residents, nurse/ana~,sthetists and student 
nurse anaesthetists under close supervision of an ana~s ~ g s t h e  iolo ist in every case. 
The nurses had had no prior experience with Fluoth)me. 

Table I summarizes the types of operations by anatoqlic regions. Fluothane 
or Flu~_thane-ether was the agent of choice in all casqs or~linarily handled under 
genera~ anaesthesia except those with preoperative hypovglem~ia or h ypotension. 
Because Fluothane was used exclusively in one period of time and Fluothane- 
ether in another, bias did not enter into the ~ choice bet~veen them. It is con- 
ceivable that one series could have been weighted hncqnsciously in favour of 
b~tter risk patients and, ff so, the tendency would have been to use Fluothane- 
ether in poorer risks. 

All the patients anaesthetized with Fluothane, from it~ introduction into the 
department till Fluothane-ether was substituted for it( are included in the 
Fluothane series. Fluothane-ether was ~ used in the same way for another 
month and all the patients are included in the Fluothane-ether or "Azeotrope" 
series. 

Eleven cases in the Fluothane series underwent more tl~an one operation. Thus 
there are 108 cases listed for Fluothane in Table I and 97 ,cases in Tables II 
and III. 

The anaesthetic and clinical records were reviewed by ' the nurse anaesthetists 
and the following facts were placed in a master record: (1) The name, age, sex, 
diagnosis, operation, anaesthetic agent, duration of anaesthesia, amount of 
thiopental and relaxant used. (2) The blood pressure response was'recorded to 
show the change during induction. Another figure was t0en taken by inspection 
of the record for the average maintenance pressure. (8) In order to include 
those who exhibited transient drops in blood pressur9 during the ease, the 
amount and kind of vasopressor used was recorded. The recording of the use 

TABLE I 

OPFR,kTIONS PERFORMED 

Fluothane Azeotrope 

Head and neck and endoscop~y 38 
Chest intrathorax 3 
Chest. extrathorax 3 
Upper abdomen 25 
Lower abdomen and pelvis 14 
Perineum, G U 9 
Extremities 14 

Skin grafts 
Anaesthesia only--operat lon 2 

cancelled because of trouble 

27 
1 
1 

15 
12 
0 
7 

TOTAI, 108" 63 

*97 patients. 
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Age Group 

TABLE i I I 
| 

COMPAR2SON OF HYPOTENSION* R~TES BY AGE FOR PATIENTS 
GIVEN FLUOTUaNE / AND /FLvoruANE-ETUER 

Fluothalae 

No. No 
Patients Hypotensive 

0-15 24 0 
16-25 14 4 
26-45 14 5 
46-60 20 12 
61-70 11 4 
71- 14 7 

TOTAL ""---~ '!32 
*Hypotensive Classes B-F.  

% ~-Iypo- i 
tetlsive 

50% 

a4% 
i 

Agent 

Fluothane-E :her 

No No. ~ Hypo- 
Patients Hypotensive teusive 

18 0 0 
3 0 0 
9 2 22% 

17 7 41% 
l 11 4 36% 

5 1 20% 

63 14 22% 

TABLE III  

INCIDENCE OF HYPOTENSION ACCORDING TO SEVERITYI 
I 

Category* 

cases A B C B + C  D E 
I 

Fluothane 97 65 t0 9 19 6 3 
109% 67% 1_0% 9% 213% 6% 3% 

i 

F ~ D-F 

4 13 
o': 13% 

, / 0  

Flu-Ether 63 49 8 4 12 
100 c o 78C'c 13cc 6cc 1 9 ~  

i / 

*For descrlptlon of categories see text of articleJ 

0 o2 0 2 
o 3% o 3% 

of vasopressors as an index of hypotensive episodes is justified because the 
indications for their use were standardized. Briefly, a. vasopres~or was used 
to correct hypotension when the hypoten~ion was not caused by blood loss and 
when it did not respond readily to a lightening of the anaesthesia or the injecti0nJ 
of atropine. Atropine 0.4 to 0.6 rag. wa~s given intravenously wtLenever hyp~ 
tension was associated with a slowing q f t h e  pulse. It was not :ecorded as a 
vasopressor. In general, a vasopr~essor Nvas used sooner and ttLerefore m0r~ 
frequently in patients with whom hypotehsion was a greatoer risk, mt this varia 1 
tion in practice made it a fairly reliable index of the gravity of t] ~e hypotensive 
response .  

After these figures were collected on a master sheet each case[was classifie d 
according to the following formula: 

Class A-There  was no drop in blood pre.ssure greater than ~0 per cent of 
the pre-induction systohc pressure. No vasopressors ~ s e d .  

Class B--There was a drop in blood pressure greater than 80 per cent tha I 
responded without the use of vasopressors-maintenance pressure 
above 70 per cent of pre-induction level. 

~lass C - A  vasopressor was used only once during the operation. 
Class D - A  vasopressor was used more than once. 
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Class E-The~maintenance blood pressure was ,alloWed ~o remain at less than 
70 per cent of the pre-induction level and no vasopressors were used. 

Class F-Hypotension caused cancellation of surgery or substitution of another 
a~ent. 

Cases were put into only one of these categories. Thi~clas~itication is an attempt 
to grade these blood pressure responses according t o th~ gravity of the hypo- 
tensile response and ~he amount of difficulty they c~used. 

The postoperative complications and deaths were re~orded on the master sheet. 
The clinical records of these cases were then reviewed a~d summarized by the 
author. The possibility of bias on the part of thosq revlewing th 9 charts was 
minimized by the number, about 14, "of different people involved and their 
general lack of any personal bias. 

RESULTS 

The patients who developed any hypotension (classps B through F) are 
classified according to their age in Table II. 

Children were remarkably resistant to the hypotensi~e effect of Fluothane. 
None of the 42 patients under 15 years became hypotensive (blood pressure 
less than 70 per cent of normal). 

The highest incidence of hypotension for both agents was in the 45-60 age 
group. In those older than 60 the, incidence was not a~ high but there is no 
apparent explanation for this other than statistical variation. 

In Table III the eases are classified aecbrding to the degree of hypotension 
using the systems described above. When Fluothane was Used 67 per cent of the 
patients fell in Class A (no significant hypotension) and where Flu-ether was 
used 78 per cent of the patients were in Class A. 

Classes B and G represent a similar type of responsel and are differentiated 
mainly by the treatment given. In Class B are the cases in which the blood 
pressure dropped but responded without a vasopressor)nd Class C are those 
who received a vasopressor only once. Although the us~ of a 'vasopressor sug- 
gests that the hypotension was of a graver import thi~ may only reflect the 
anaesthetist s individual response. Therefore Classes B and C were totalled in 
a third column which shows no difference between the. two agents. 

The cases in which the hypotension was a major ~linical problem are in 
Classes D, E and F. In these cases repeated vasopre~sors were needed, the 
hypotension though undesirable was tolerated, or the apaes/hetic or the .agent 
was discontinued. When Fluothane was the agent, lg of the 99 cases developed 
hypotension of this magnitude while only 2 of the 63 cases with Fluothane-ether 
did. The Chi-squared test for comparison of rates yields a probability value 
less than 5 per cent for this difference. 

Complications and Deaths 
Post-operative pulmonary complications occurred, five times in patients re- 

ceiving Fluothane and three times in those receivirtg Flu-ether. These were 
cases in which fever with rMes, cough or pneumonia w'~s noted in the progress 
notes. The other complications that occurred were not lrelated to anaesthesia. 

! 
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There were 5 postoperative deaths in flais series, none of whicl~ was related 
to anaesthesia. 

Side Effects 
Tachypnea was frequently encountere(J but was not consistently recorded so 

that no difference between the agenls co~.ld be deduced. 
In two instances not in this seriesjper~istent coughing occurred with the use 

of Flu-ether but stopped when Fluothane was substituted for it. 

DISCUSlSION 

The children in this series were uniformly resistant to any hypotensive effect of 
Fluothane or Flu-ether, but 80 to 44 per c~nt of the patients over 15 years became 
hypotensive a~least once in ~the course off~ihe anaesthetic. The fact .ht at thiopental~ 
was used infrequently with those under 15 may have contributed ~o this 
difference, but it is not likely to have lbeen the sole factor in lsuch a large 
difference. 

The main difference between Fluothan~ and Flu-ether became ~pparent when 
those who exhibited a transient drop in blood pressure were separated from 
those in whom hypotension recurred frequently or was a persistent problem. 
Both agents produced a similar incider~ce, 19-20 per cent, of transient hyp0- 
tension but with Fluothane there was[a significantly increasec~ incidence of 
troublesome hypotension throughout the case;. 

It is doubtful whether this difference In incidence of hypotension was due tl0 
an increasing skill on the part of the anaesthetists, because those who adminiS- 
tered the agents rotated frequently t~rough the department and had little 
opportunity to be involved to any grea~ extent in both series. Rather, it seems 
apparent that the lower incidence of ffoublesome hypotension was due to l a 
difference between the agents. The well-known ability of ether [to stimulate la 
sympatho-adrenal response which is sufficient to overcome the myocardial d~- 
pression of ether alone in light planes o~ surgical anaesthesia must be the factor 
that protects the patients who receive I Fluothane. Dobkin demonstrated this 
protection by comparing 1 various cardio-respiratory parameters w~en dogs were 
given either 9, per cent ~ luothane or 8 per cent Fluothane-ether. The concentra- 
tion of Fluothane was the same in both/cries and the ether still p~evented much 
of the cardio-respiratory depression of_Fluothane. 

There is no doubt that Fluothane is a safe agent in the hands of t~he experienced 
administrator. In fact, there is some evidence that the very m~chanisms th~at 
lead to hypotension actually are of benefit l to the patient who is in danger of 

5 6,8 9,10,11 shock, and although many studies have failed to demonstrate ganglion 
I 5,612,13 blockade objectively, there is a growing store, of clinical reports 6tl describing 

what seems to be a protection by Fl~othane from the adverse effects of the 
sympatho-adrenal response to stress. 

If ether then stimulates a sympathetic response it is logical to assume that[ it 
thereby nullifies the anti-shock effect of Fluothane by provoking just the type 
of reaction that Fluothane is thought to depress. Therefore, if FlUothane is to be 
u~,rl~ with thi~ "nnH-~hnek" n l l r l ~ n ~  inl mine1_ " i t  "[q nrnhnhlv onntr,qrllotarv t'n ndd 
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ether to it. However, if the anaesthetic must be administered by one who is not 
w*lIrversed in the, nner nuances of rluothane, or to whom debated advantages 
of an 'anti-shock' effect are less real than the dangers of Ipersistent hypotension, 
then the Fluothane-ether azeotrope appears to be th~ sailer agent. 

SUMUA~X 

The incidence of hypotension in 160 Fluothane o~ Flu/ether anaesthetics was 
analysed according to the agent given and the age|of the patient. Both agents 
produced a transient hypotension in about 20 per cent of ~he cases bt~t Fluothane 
produced a significantly higher incidence of troublesome, / persistent or recurrent 
hypotension than did Fluo~ane-ether. Neither agent ~aused hypotension in 
patients under 15 years of age. 

R ~ s u ~  

On a affirm6 que le m61ange az6otropique fluothane et 6ther di6thylique 
poss6dait plusieurs avantages que ]e fluothane seul n'a~ait pas. La plupart de 
ees avantages, on le croyalt, tenalent a la capaote de ] ethqr de pouvolr provoque 
une stimulation sympathico-surr6nalienne qui surmontalt la d6pression cardio- 
vasculaire produite par ]e fluothane. Toutefois, r6cemment, un autre chercheur 
a trouv6 que lorsqu'il rempla~ait le fluothane par le r061ange az6otropique, il 
s'ensuivait une d6pression cardio-vasculaire~ JSe]on toute apparence, 
l'6ther dgprimait le syst~me cardio-vasculaire parce que ~es defenses avaient ete 
paralys6es par l'usage ant6rieur du fluothane. 

Pour pouvoir pr6ciser lequel de c.es agents, dans ,no~re service, a produit le 
' " 6 lades plus d hypotenslon, nous avons etudie !es dossiers d an sthesie de,160 ma 

�9 * o me ~ 1 qua avaient re~u de routine ces anesthesles: 9l du fluolhanr et 63 le me ange 
fluothane-6ther. Nous avons employ6 le fluothane durant un certain temps et le 
m61ange durant une autre p6riode. 

A la fin des s6ries, nous avons 6tudi6 tousles dossierS, et nous avons classifi6 
ehacun des cas selon le degr6 d'hypotension qu'il avait 13r6sent6. Nous avons fait 
einq classes: 

La classe A comprenait Ies cas off la tension art6riell 9 n'avait pas baiss6 plus 
de 30 pour cent de ee qu'elle 6tait ~avant l'induction. 

Les classes B et C comprenaient les cas ayant pr6sent6 une chfite transitoire 
de la tension. 

Les classes D, E et F comprenaient les cas off fl a 6t6 n6cessaire de donner, fi 
r6p6tition, des vasopresseurs, l'h~/potehsion 6tant Continuelle mais tol6r6e, 
et Ies cas off ragent ou la chirurgie ont 6t6 abandonn6s ~ cause d'e 
l%ypotension. 

Si Yon compare la fr6quence des diff6rentes r6ponses hypotensives entre tes 
deux agents, il n'y a pas de diff6renee en ce qui eoncerne la fr6quence des 
hypotensions transitoires s'abservant ft. l'induction. Toutefois, le ttuothane seul a 
entraln6 beaucoup plus souvent que le m61ange, une hypotension marqu6e, 
persistante et ennuyeuse. Ghez les malades au-dessous de quinze ans, ni run ni 

d e  I l'autre ee.~ a~ent.~ n'a orovoou6 d hvt~otension imt~orfmnte. 
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